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UA Poli Scie backs PSA
Symputhy strike considered laiwise" hy CAUT

but possihility fot raled out hy depurtment
The University of Alberta Polit-

ical Science Department Tuesday
night pubiicly condemned the
"ýoppressive" actions of the Simon
Fraser University administration
towards its Department of Politicai
Science, Sociology and Anthropol-
ogy and ieft open the possibility of
a sympathy strike to support the
striking SFU students and faculty.

The department's Faculty Com-
mittee, after a special two-hour
meeting passed on an 18-3 vote a
resolution whicb, in effect:
tbCails on the Canadian Associa-

tion of University Teachers to
support the strike at SFU now
two weeks aid.

* Commits the department ta boy-
cott SFU at both the faculty and
student levai until the admin-
istration meets conditions set out
in the resolution.

* Those conditions include de-
mands that the administration
lift faculty suspensions and hait
dismissal procedures against
striking faculty.
The resolution asks that the SFU

administration enter into imme-

Ravaged Montreal now calm

SHE'S FEELING IT-lt's a leaf. She was out in a sunshine
class yesterday, under a palm tree outside the Arts building.
The object of the class wOs to sharpen her senses of touch
and smell, but what it does for aur readers, we're flot sure.

A letter to
What is The Gateway's edi-

tonial palicy?
Ta quote the Editor's Note

under Dr. Tyndall's letter in
The Gateway, Sept. 23, Tuesday,
the policy was stated as:

"An editorial appears under
the masthead. We suspected
mnost people knew that. If the
editor's opinion appears else-
where, the opinion is signed
with bis name or labelled an
editorial. Otherwise it is a col-
unin, and aur clumnists at least
have editorial freedam."

How then daes the Editor ex-
plain thec italicized camments
preceding Tuesday's front page
stary on the installation as
president of Dr. Max Wyman?

There is no by-line, nothing
Iabelled Editorial and it car-
tainiy doesn't appear under the
rnasthead. The remarks intro-
cucing Dr. Wyman's speech in-
eluding, "But just wbere do we
lnaw the line, Max?," are ah-

vausly editorial comments.
We, as former editors on The

Gateway, are somewhat con-
fused with the treatment of the

tory. As a matter of fact, there
doesn't seem ta be a story. Al
that is printed is the predis-
tributed text of Dr. Wyman's
,speech.

Although the publication of
the text is excused as a "hope-
fui blueprint for what he (Dr.
Wyman) as an individual would
lionestly like ta see this univer-
sity and society espouse," you
have condemned him.

You have described hlm as a
mnan "No matter how buman-
istic . .. (be) is pigeonholed in-
to a societal raie whicb forces
ibim ta perpetuate the very
,ystem he bas such harsh cnit-
Cîsm for."

You have condemned him as
ýman with no free will-a man
aippointed the president of a
unversity with no capacity for
honest decision.

You bave prejudged before
Iihe first paragraph of bis speech
is read, and, ta us, that is dis-
iionest journalism.

Write your editorials but

the editor
mark theni as such.

A news story sbouid present
the facts. Let the readers make
their own judgments.

Miriami McClellan, ed 3
Bill Kankewitt, alumni

Editor's note-T his is a very
important letter. For in it, the
aut hors have caught the editor
"ýpants down" in several re-
spects. At the same time, it has
raised the very important ques-
tion of treating Dr. Wyman's in-
augural speech as a "ncws"
story. They make the point that
"t here doesn't seem ta be a
star y." That raises the w hale
question of what is news and
what is a stary? What is jour-
nalisrn? Perhaps it is people re-
acting, then talking, then writ-
ing as happened here. Perhaps it
should be a struggle, nat a cold
presentation of "hard" facts.
They have caught the editor in
his de finition of an "editarial"
and in his juvenile response ta
tvhat he cansidered a shallow
latter front the vice-president.
Most important, by writing what
they believe, they have given a
much abused ideal-the tourna-
,ment of reasan--a push faruard.
Maybe naw people will look at
that front page as a total entity,
the way it was intended. The
preamble was a question, a
challenge, not a condemnatian.
Take the time, readers, ta cou-
sider the whale as the authars
of this letter have donc because,
and thcy might agree, while
they have the conscîousness and
understanding ta make up their
own minds, they wrate this be-
cause they are afraid you do
nat. They are afraid you are too
lazy ta read mare than the first
para graphs and they are s0
right. Finally, the editor at-
tempted ta say Dr. Wyman's be-
liefs are hanest anes but his
striving towards them is lim-
ited by his role's f rame of ref-
crence, i.c., the sacietal contrais
aver that raie. If he failed, that
is too bad, but the point ta be
made is, that nat enough of you
are willing ta, question, ta de-
bate within this paper.

MONTREAL (CUP)-It took six
hours of mayhem.

It took dead provincial police-
men.

It took what will be millions of
dollars damage.

But as of 1 a.m. taday Montreal
policemen were returning ta duty.

The police came back on duty
as a result of an order-in-council
passed by the Quebec government
and Tuesday nigbt's borror scene
-riat in downtown Montreal.

Sometime before the police had
reported back ta duty Quebec
Premier Bertrand announced that
if the afficers, striking over wage
demands, did not return ta duty as
of 12:01 a.m., an army battalion
stationed at Val Cartier would be
called in.

However, bell broke loase in
downtown Montreai sbortly after
7 p.m. Tuesday when a group of
150 Montreal taxi cabs stormed
down ta tbe depot of Murray Hill
Limousine Camupany on Barre St.

Montreal taxidrivers. and 2,500
students clashed with Murray Hill
and tbe Quebec Provincial Police
at Montreal International Airport
October 30, 1968, protesting the
Murray Hill monopoly at down-
town hotels and the airpart. The
crowd outside the Murray Hill
offices last night was fired upon
by rifle and shotgun when tbey
began throwing molatov cocktails.

One of the two Murray Hill
security guards fired a 12 gauge
shotgun erratically into the crowd.

Froni a building across tbe street
a sniper witb a .303 rifle shot at
the Murray Hill spotlights.

During tbe sboot out a QPP of-
ficer was shot in the back, aIt-
bough it is not certain yet where
the shot came from.

Another QPP officer was beaten
ta death in the crowd.

Following the Murray Hill out-
break, rioting spread ta Peel Street
in the heart of downtown Mont-
real.

The crowd came up Ste. Catberine
St. chanting "Quebecois dans la
rue' wbile breaking store windows
and looting.

Mucb of tbe crowd's fury was
directed towards the Queen Eliz-
abeth, Sheraton, Mount Royal and
Windsor Hotels.

Mayor Jean Drapeau's new res-
taurant in the Windsor was re-
ported as a "total lass."

Looting spread ail along Ste.
Catherine St. and as far up as Mc-
Gill University.

Broken glass littered the streets
while the sound of breaking win-
dows was answered by loud cheers
from the by-then thousands of
spectatars and participants.

Provincial police seemed tao few

in numbers and toa tbinly spread
ta achieve crowd contraI. The
Montreal QPP were reinforced by
busloads of out-of-town officers
but even this proved insufficient ta
stemi the flow of violence.

Smali squads of belmeted riot
afficers tried ta contrai the main
intersections but tbey were quick-
iy surrounded by crowds of people,
most of them Young.

Bricks and botties tbudded
against the police cars wbile ar-
rests of looters were greeted by
cries of "ta the rescue" and
"maudits fascistes."

Along side streets Young cbiidren
were selling looted gods ta pedes-
trians wbiie looting itself went on
unimpeded even in areas apparent-
ly controlled by the QPP.

When one nioter broke into a
dress shop display window be ac-
cidentaily staged a small electrical
fire in the display. He calmly
stamped out the fire and continued
bis selected looting.

Eaton's department store was
badly bit as looters broke windows
and attempted ta set displays an
fire. A charge an the nearby Simp-
son's store was blocked by the
QPP.

By the time the riot was haîf
(Continued an page 4)

diate negotiations with the depart-
ment "for a resolution of the prob-
lemn on the basis of the continued
operation of the PSA department
as a democratic department work-
ing in the interests of tbe univer-
sîty community and the greater
community as a wbole."
* Resolves the department here

will take further action "as
necessary" including a possible
strike.
The Faculty Committee here is

composed of 23 faculty, four grad-
uate and four undergraduate stu-
dents.

Department Chaîrman Grant
Davy would not comment on the
possibiiity of a sympathy strike
last night but did say it appeared
the department bas come down
emphaticaliy behind the PSA de-
partînent ,demands.

Meanwhile, the president of
CAUT, Wilard Allen of the Cbem-
istry Department here, said last
night a sympathy strike is "un-
necessary and unwise."

"This is their right, I guess," he
said, but negotiations were already
in pragress when the strike began.

Prof. Allen said the CAUT bas
already "suspended action on be-
half of the people in tbe PSA de-
partment."

The strike at SFU began after
the administration refused to lift a
trusteeship imposed on the depart-
ment September 1 when President
Kenneth Strand said the depart-
ment was not operating in the best
interests of the university and
community.

Other questions in the dispute
are tenure, academic freedoni and
student participation in depart-
ment decisions.

One faculty member here who
voted no ta the resolution said last
night he is not opposed ta the fac-
ulty going on strike in support of
people elsewhere but it is a ques-
tion of what is really happening
at SFU.

He said a decision sbould have
been reserved until more informa-
tion was available.

please thin k

Repression?
DR. D. M. COLLINSON OCTOBER 7, 1969
DEAN H. R. MacLEAN
FACULTY 0F DENTISTRY

THE FOLLOWING DISCUSSION WITH SEVERAL
0F THE BOARD 0F GOVERNORS (SIC). IT IS AD-
VISABLE TO MAKE ABSOLUTELY NO COMMENT
ON THE RECENT GATEWAY ARTICLE IN ANY
PAPER INCLUDING THE EDMONTON JOURNAL
AND THE GATEWAY.
HRM LAJ
C.C. MR. THOMAS A. BRADLEY

This notice was found pinned in the faculty of den-
tistry's student lounge Tuesday.

A front page star y in the Friday editian of Gateway
outlined the com plaints a group of dentistry students
had voiceà about the faculty and the reaction of Dean
MacLean and clinical director Callinson ta those coin-
plaints.

We leave it to you to decide haw this notice came ta
be posted in a students' lounge.

If it was pas ted by the administration. of the faculty
of dentistry, then it sotinçs uncomfortably close to a
veiled threat against any student expressing his opinion
in the press.-ed.


